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- It supports transferring data between PC and iPhone in iOS7 and iPhone 5S - It supports
transferring data between PC and iPhone in iOS8 and iPhone 6 and iPhone 6 Plus - It supports
transferring data between PC and iPhone in iOS9 and iPhone 6S and iPhone 6S Plus - It supports
transferring data between PC and iPhone in iOS10 and iPhone 7 and iPhone 7 Plus - It supports
transferring data between PC and iPhone in iOS11 and iPhone 8 and iPhone 8 Plus - Supports
iPhone 4 and iPhone 4S - Supports all iPhone models - For iPad and iPad Mini - Supports any PC
and Mac with Windows 7/8/8.1/10/XP/Vista/7/8/8.1/10/XP/Vista/7/8 - Supports any PC and Mac
with macOS (Mavericks/Mountain Lion/Yosemite) - Supports any PC and Mac with Mac OS X
10.4-10.6 - Supports Android-based devices - Supports Windows - Supports Mac - Supports
Android-based devices - Supports Windows Phone - Supports iOS - Supports iPad - Supports iPad
Mini - Supports iPhone and iPod - Supports iPhone and iPod Touch - Supports all models,
including 4S, 5, 5s, 6, 6s, 6 Plus, 7, 7s, 8, 8s, iPhone 4, 4S, 5, 5S, 6, 6s, 7, 7s, 8, 8s - Supports all
iOS versions: iOS 6/7/8/9/10/11/12/12.1/12.2/13.1/13.2/13.3/14 - Supports all storage capacities:
16GB/32GB/64GB - Supports iCloud photo library - Supports Airdrop - Supports iTunes - Supports
AirPlay - Supports FaceTime Audio/Video calling - Supports contacts transfer - Supports reading
photos and documents - Supports App read/App write - Supports Backup - Supports Backup to
iCloud - Supports network backup - Supports mobile backup - Supports Backup to iTunes -
Supports converting video/audio - Supports converting DVD and ISO/IFO files - Supports burning
ringtone - Supports converting music - Supports converting video - Supports transferring
music/video - Supports transferring photos - Supports transferring contacts - Supports
transferring calendar - Supports transferring notes - Supports searching
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KeyMacro allows you to quickly cut and copy text or special characters and automatically paste
them to any application. To use this tool, you need to install the program and enable it in the
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application settings. Once this is done, the program will search your clipboard history for any
special characters or text, then it will suggest the option to copy to or paste the content of your
clipboard to any application. For instance, if you are composing an email and want to send a
smiley face or other icons to the correspondent, just right-click on any text or special character
and click on "Paste to Email". Even though the program suggests some specific content to paste,
you can choose your preferred ones and paste them where you want. If needed, you can choose
the specific command or keyboard shortcut to paste the content of your clipboard to any
application. After the program has finished its job, it will provide you with a "KeyMacro History"
section to see all your pasted content. PLUSCONCEPT Description: PlusConcept makes editing
any item in the Windows Explorer easily. It provides users with a large set of convenient features,
such as category-based tree structure, a drag-and-drop editing mode, as well as a variety of
control buttons. PlusConcept enables you to drag items from Windows Explorer to the tool bar,
the command bar, the tabs, the window frame, or simply drag them anywhere in the workspace.
This application will prompt you for the current path of the selected item upon deployment. The
tree view in the workspace shows the file name as the root of the selected item. A button bar in
the workspace will allow you to edit any items, such as resize, rename, or move. PlusConcept
provides you with various default tools for each type of item. You can open any file using the
"Open File" tool, view file properties using the "File Properties" tool, view the contents of a
directory using the "Directory Contents" tool, move files using the "Move Files" tool, create
shortcuts using the "Create Shortcut" tool, and much more. On the left side of the window, you
can switch between the folder view or the icon view. In the latter, the toolbar will display a
variety of additional tools, such as sorting, searching, moving, creating, or deleting items. Besides
the basic editing features, PlusConcept has a handy context menu with a variety of additional
functions, such as creating, copying 2edc1e01e8
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ImTOO iPhone Transfer can transfer all kinds of content from iPhone to PC and PC to iPhone. It
can backup your iPhone/iPod touch data and restore them back to iPhone/iPod touch or PC. This
tool supports iPhone/iPod Touch iOS 5.0/5.1/6.0/6.1 and above. It's a comprehensive software
application. When you connect your iPhone/iPod Touch to your computer with USB cable, this
iPhone Transfer can show the content of the iPhone/iPod Touch on your computer in the software
workspace with a few simple clicks. Then you can copy, move or delete any items (including your
iPhone/iPod touch contacts, photos, videos, music, playlists, etc.) from your iPhone/iPod touch
directly to your PC. Now let's check how to copy iPhone/iPod Touch content from computer to
iPhone/iPod touch: 1. Connect your iPhone/iPod Touch to the computer. 2. Run iPhone Transfer
and click "Start Backup". 3. If you are backing up to your iPhone/iPod Touch, you can choose the
destination of the backup file: iPhone/iPod Touch or PC. 4. Select a backup file and click "Start"
button to finish the backup. Now you can transfer any content from PC to iPhone or iPhone/iPod
Touch to PC with this iPhone Transfer. It's very convenient. The following video shows how to
transfer iPhone/iPod Touch content from computer to iPhone/iPod Touch and iPhone/iPod Touch
content to computer: Key features: ● Transfer iPhone/iPod Touch/iPad content from computer to
iPhone/iPod Touch/iPad ● Transfer iPhone/iPod Touch/iPad content from iPhone/iPod Touch/iPad
to computer ● Transfer iPhone/iPod Touch/iPad content to PC ● Transfer iPhone/iPod Touch/iPad
to PC from iPhone/iPod Touch/iPad ● Transfer iPhone/iPod Touch/iPad content to iPhone/iPod
Touch from PC ● Transfer music, photos, videos, playlists, voice memos, contacts, notes and
other files from iPhone/iPod Touch to computer ● Transfer music, photos, videos, playlists, voice
memos, contacts, notes and other files from iPhone/iPod Touch/i
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What's New in the?

ImTOO iPhone Transfer Platinum helps you transfer songs and videos between iPhone and
computer in a new and convenient way. ImTOO iPhone Transfer Platinum allows you to: •
Transfer photos from iPhone to computer • Transfer songs/music from iPhone to computer •
Transfer music/movie files from iPhone to computer • Transfer ringtones and other audiovisual
files • Transfer images from iPhone to computer • Convert video/audio files • Edit images from
iPhone • View, browse and edit metadata • Open and view picture galleries • Open and view
video collections • Copy audio tracks from iPhone to computer • Move
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music/videos/photos/audio/video files between iPhone and computer • Synchronize contacts and
call logs • Organize iPhone photos and videos • Import music/videos/audio from computer to
iPhone • Exclude songs, videos and audiovisual files from iPhone • Import songs, videos and
audiovisual files from computer to iPhone • Organize music, videos and audiovisual files • Backup
and restore iPhone • Setup and view iPhone settings • View and copy iPhone bookmarks • View
and synchronize iPhone Notes • View and synchronize iPhone reminders • View and synchronize
iPhone ringtones • View and synchronize iPhone wallpaper • Convert IFO, ISOB and ISO files •
Create a list of videos/audios/photos and synchronize them • Import and export data from iPhone
• Add, remove or edit iPhone contacts • Add, remove or edit iPhone messages • Sort iPhone
contacts by first, last name, and phone number • Add, remove or edit iPhone call logs • Add,
remove or edit iPhone calendars • Add, remove or edit iPhone notes • Organize iPhone
music/video/audio files • Set audio volume • Play iPhone music/video/audio • Set video resolution
• Set video bit rate • Play iPhone video • Show iPhone iPhoto library • Play iPhone iMovie library
• Show iPhone iMovie projects • Set iPhone iMovie transitions • View iPhone iMovie movies •
Play iPhone iMovie soundtracks • Edit iPhone iMovie themes • Insert iPhone iTunes playlists •
Create iPhone iTunes playlists • Set iPhone iTunes playlists rating • Create iPhone iTunes
playlists • Edit iPhone iTunes playlists &bull



System Requirements For ImTOO IPhone Transfer Platinum:

Minimum: OS: Windows XP SP2 Processor: 2.6 GHz x86 CPU RAM: 1 GB Graphics: DirectX 9.0
compatible graphics card with at least 32MB VRAM DirectX: 9.0c Network: Broadband internet
connection Recommended: OS: Windows XP SP3 Processor: 2.8 GHz x86 CPU RAM: 2 GB
DirectX: 9
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